



A review of L. H. Hyman's THE INVERTEBRATES. VOl. I, 1940, PROTOZOA
THROUGH CTENOPHORA, xii + 726 pp., 221 figs.; Vol. II, 1951, PLATYHEL-
MINTHES AND RHYNCHOCOELA, vii + 550 pp., 208 figs.; Vol. III, 1951,
ACANTHOCEPHALA, ASCHELMINTHES AND ENTOPROCTA, vii + 572 pp.,
223 figs., New York, McGraw-Hill.
So strong are the centrifugal and fractionating forces in modern science
that one may well wonder whether, even by loose analogy, Newton's third
law has any validity here-whether in fact there are any effective agents
for unity, synthesis, or broad evaluation working in reaction to the primary
but usually peripheral quest for the frontiers. The very organization of
research and teaching tends to encourage or even enforce microcosmic
specialization. Little wonder then that one may often be embarrassed and
even alarmed at the aptness of the lampoon-cartoon of the scientist as a
man learning more and more about less and less. This aphoristic extreme
obviously abets the germination of what William Morton Wheeler' so
cogently described as academic dry-rot.
The reason commonly given nowadays for this state of affairs is that
knowledge is so vast and progress so swift that one man just cannot cope
with them. Even an intermediate textbook often must needs be written by
many specialist-authors. Yet the integration and assessment of broad fields
of learning has been accomplished on a grand scale by a few outstanding
scholars. Consider Conrad Gesner's heroic Historia Animalium' organizing,
illustrating, and evaluating all of zoological knowledge as it stood in the
middle of the sixteenth century. But this cornerstone of modern zoology
with its 4,500 folio pages and hundreds of woodcuts was a mere fraction of
the published output of this Swiss M.D. who died of the plague before he
was fifty!
Such feats seem superhuman and from this very challenge should provoke
the scholar as Everest's unscaled tower, the mountaineer. Yet few essay
these intellectual heights. Clearly the reasons for this are indeed complex.
Whatever they have been in the past, or may be now, the polyhistor is a
rare bird.
But rarities do occur. Such a one is Dr. Libbie Henrietta Hyman, whose
current project is to collate mid-twentieth century knowledge of invertebrate
zoology. With the nearly concomitant publication of the second and third
volumes of this treatise the magnitude of the whole undertaking becomes
clearer. Already there are 1,800 pages of text, 4,000 or more illustrations,
and 150 pages of bibliography. The author's present estimates suggest at
least three more volumes will be required to complete the job. If one were
not qualmish about certain unfair overtones, he could paraphrase Cuvier's
remark that Gesner was the German Pliny with the quip that Hyman is
the American Gesner!
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On a more critical level it is pertinent to inquire whether Miss Hyman's
labors merely reflect her temerity and tenacity or whether they do indeed
contribute something important to science and the scientist. The answer is
unequivocal, for here is a fine example of the important but uncommon cen-
tripetal force discussed above. When one biologist of competence and
knowledge critically examines the present state of so broad a field, many
interrelationships become clarified as they rarely can by other means.
Clearly, the joint efforts of many scientists can produce more in the same
time, and the specialist-collaborator can write about his own bailiwick more
authoritatively than anyone else. Yet the mere aggregation of such vignettes,
however well arranged and edited, can but leave the reader himself to
synthesize and evaluate the whole field.
This is not to gainsay the tremendous usefulness and scope of Bronn's
Tierreich8 or the Kukenthal-Krumbach Handbuch.' It is merely to point out
that these great collaborative enterprises have certain inherent shortcomings
that the work of a single author may overcome. Furthermore, these particu-
lar monuments of German zoological scholarship are incomplete and in part
far out of date. Grasse's Traite' currently being issued is an up-to-date
French work of somewhat comparable organization.
The plan and scope of the two most recent volumes of Hyman's The
Invertebrates are closely similar to the first volume Protozoa through
ctenophora published eleven years earlier. Volume II begins with a fifty-
page general introduction to the bilaterally symmetrical animals here treated
for the first time in the work. It is such passages as these that best exemplify
the rewards of the polyhistoric approach. For here the author can discuss
general problems of organization, segmentation, coelom formation, and the
like from a panoramic viewpoint unobstructed by local bias. As in the three
general chapters in Volume I, the reader is treated to an advanced discus-
sion of zoological fundamentals in refreshing contrast to the textbook
cliches usually provided on such matters. Praiseworthy, too, is Miss
Hyman's habit in these general chapters, as well as in the rest of the
treatise, of clearly presenting the evidence and reasoning leading her to
specific conclusions. Naturally, one may differ with the author in her con-
clusions but he can, nevertheless, see exactly wherein the difference lies. In
a day when an almost unreadable string of bibliographical reference numbers,
devoid of critical evaluation, frequently passes for an adequate review, this
is a rare quality indeed.
Succeeding chapters of Volume II deal with the acoelomate Bilateria:
the flatworms (406 pp.) and the nemertine worms (73 pp.). Volume III
continues with the pseudocoelomate Bilateria, here divided into three phyla:
Acanthocephala (52 pp.), Aschelminthes (467 pp.), and Entoprocta (33
pp.). In each phylum the material is organized on a plan essentially as
follows; historical introduction; general characteristics; morphology and
life cycles, first for the whole group, then for the sub-groups; embryology;
ecology; physiology; behavior; phylogeny; bibliography. Experience has
shown that in using The Invertebrates the reader may have to familiarize
himself thoroughly with the work to make effective use of its assets. Thus,
'Bronn, H. G.: Klassen und Ordntungen des Tierreichs. Leipzig, Winter'sche Ver-
lagshandlung, 1859-.
'Kukenthal, W. and Krumbach, T.: Handbuch der Zoologie. Berlin, Walter de
Gruyter, 1923-.
'Grasse, P. P.: Traite de zoologie..... Paris, Masson, 1948-.
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if one were interested in looking up the Turbellaria, pertinent material
would be found in the general sections of Volumes I and II, under Platyhel-
minthes, under Turbellaria, under the turbellarian orders, and passin in the
phylogeny section. Fortunately, the indexing is good so that at least the
mechanical aspects of the task are minimized.
In a work with the breadth of The Invertebrates there are bound to be a
number of controversial issues raised. Some of these will be due to Dr.
Hyman's forthright way of jettisoning well-intrenched, but in her consid-
ered judgment, erroneous or misleading concepts. Few of us like to see one
of our well-ingrained prejudices exposed as such! Other controversial
points result from the incompleteness of our knowledge coupled with the
temptation or even necessity of forming a critical opinion. Several of the
most general of such issues will be mentioned here.
Basic to her whole concept of the relationships between the phyla of
animals is Miss Hyman's faith in embryonic similarities. Of course, she
eschews the extreme form of this metaphysics epitomized by the old enthu-
siasts for the germ layer theory or Haeckel's biogenetic law. Yet her major
groupings of animals are defined by their mode or site of blastopore forma-
tion and the embryonic origins of their body cavities. However, Miss
Hyman herself cautions against the pitfalls of interpreting phylogenetic
relationships on the basis of larval stages (Vol. II, pp. 17-18). In the
coelenterates she is also quite familiar with equally pertinent caveats. Take,
for example, the independent evolution of polyp and medusa in Hydrozoa
which frequently makes it impossible to pair up those of the same species
except by actually observing one develop from the other, or consider the
remarkably varied methods of gastrulation by ingression, by delamination,
by invagination which are known to occur in this same phylum even among
closely related forms. The current conservative views of embryologists on
the significance of the germ layers and on recapitulation are likewise to
the point.'
All of these lines of evidence lead to the same conclusion, namely, that
at all stages of its development and life history an organism must effectively
maintain itself in its given environment. Exactly how it does so is unequivo-
cally a result not merely of its phylogenetic history, but of its immediate
specific needs and means for living then and there. The solution of this
dilemma obviously presupposes a knowledge of that which we are trying
to learn.
Further matters of issue revolve around the names and inclusions of the
various phyla of animals. The Phylum Rhynchocoela is so named by Miss
Hyman to memorialize Schultze's important contribution to our knowledge
of this group despite the fact that earlier as well as later workers almost
without exception used Nemertina, or closely similar names for the phylum.
Another questionable practice which has been used on the Coelenterata
(= Cnidaria) and Nemathelminthes (= Aschelminthes) is the one of
renaming phyla which have not been identically delimited by various
workers in the field. Justification for the new name is claimed on grounds
that a change in definition makes the old name ambiguous and hence
undesirable. Multiplication of names for such reasons is certainly not con-
doned in taxonomy where, for genera and species at least, the original
'de Beer, G. R.: The differentiation of neural crest cells into visceral cartilages and
odontoblasts in Amblystoma, and a re-examination of the germ layer theory. Proc.
R. Soc. Lond., 1947, 134B, 377.
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names are frequently expanded or contracted in their coverage as knowledge
and understanding increase. The defining of genera and species is a rela-
tively orderly and legitimate business, but even here internecine controversy
may rage.7 How much more difficult is the extra-legal status of the
higher taxonomic categories which seem subject to polemics rather than
arbitration!
An item that lies more deeply than the question of names also arises in
relation to the Aschelminthes, namely, the concept of a phylum. For the
assemblage of forms here included certainly is a less compact integral unit
than most other phyla. In fact, many zoologists will be tempted to brand
such a category, which inter alia bonds rotifers, gastrotrichs, and nematodes
into one phylum, as a wastebasket. The author was well aware of this like-
lihood but, nevertheless, like Jenny, she did make up her mind.
A large and important part of 7'he Invertebrates is its illustrations which
fortunately are numerous and informative. One might wish for more tech-
nical polish in their execution, but as a whole they do make their points
effectively. More serious is the complete failure to show any scale on the
drawings. The author may retort that anyone with common sense knows
that a whole animal is bigger than its egg and that an organ is somewhere
in between. But this hardly seems enough when everything from a sperm to
a habit sketch may be assembled in a single plate. Furthermore, in figures
taken from other sources one needs to know whether they are used directly,
redrawn, or otherwise modified. This is not indicated.
Figures almost never are used to illustrate any points except those dealing
with anatomy, histology, and embryology. The nearly complete neglect of
graphic illustration in presenting data of life cycles, distribution, physiology,
and behavior give the books a superficially old-fashioned look, an appear-
ance, as indicated above, not in accord with the broad scope of textual
coverage.
From what has been said it is obvious that The Invertebrates is an indis-
pensable work for all zoologists. An even broader usefulness is indicated
for the two new volumes here reviewed since many animals of great medical,
parasitological, and economic importance are included in the phyla covered.
Biological scientists in general owe a debt of gratitude to Miss Hyman
for her sound and stimulating scholarship. Her further progress in com-
pleting the whole work will be awaited with great expectation.
THE POSTURAL DEVELOPMENT OF INFANT CHIMPANZEES. By Austin H.
Riesen and Elaine F. Kinder. New Haven, Yale University Press, 1952.
xii + 240 pp. $5.00.
This monograph is an outgrowth of the studies of physical, psychological,
and behavioral development in chimpanzees being carried on at the Yerkes
Laboratories of Primate Biology in Orange Park, Florida. It is the first
publication of a larger investigation of which subsequent publications will
deal with tests of prehensory, perceptual, and adaptive behavior. The
present study was the first completed, because postural adjustment is con-
sidered to be fundamental to almost every other form of behavior. Actually,
the book is not just a study of the chimpanzee but rather a study of the
postural development of the chimpanzee during the first year of life as
7d'Almeida, R. F. F. and Oiticica, J.: The International Commission on Zoological
Nomenclature and the name of the monarch butterfly. Science, 1951, 113, 728.